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men were supposed Ui jiitiile ullil jjovein

in an educational sense.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, thai the un-

dersigned, Astoria National Hank of

Astoria, Oregon, will offer for fale and

sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for rash in hand at time of sale

at the bank of said Astoria. National

mm
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TEMPERS AND TELEPHONES.

"You will notice that no allowance

made in tie telephone vocabulary fur

argiiiiiiMit and deci-io- u. The operat-to-

who answers call and make cornice- -

AgencyStandard Gas Engines
STATIONARY TYPE

AN HONEST ENGINE
AN HONEST PRICE

"Standard" "Standard" "Standard"
,fi

J. M. ARTHUR & CO., M
PORTLAND, OREGON.
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Knterd as eoid-elft- ss matter June
23. 19. at the postoffloe at Astoria, ure--

under the act of congress ot Manns,
foil,

1

Music Polios

tion is not allowed to say unytliini:

outride of the prci'ibed p!uao. If

you fhul it mwnry to j;o beyond that,

ou should ak for the "information," 01

or the chief operator, or the nianiijicr.

The witchltoard girl has had in the past

to put tip with any amount of insol-

ence and even brutality from the class

of people who, knowing he could not

answer back, took advantage of the help-lessne- s

of her position. Happily thi

lack of consideration ha largely disap-

peared, as people get more accustomed

to the telephone and realue that when

they abuse Central." they are talking

to a young woman and a very efficient

and young woman at

that and not merely pouring their

wrath out upon a piece of unfeeling ma

Hank, at Astoria, Oregon, on May "th-

at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of said

day, two hundred and ten shares of the

capital stock of the Odd Fellow's Land

and Building Association, being certi-tillcat-

numlx-r- 5 for ten shares; cer-

tificate numbered 1M for four shares;
certificate numbered l.VJ for five share;
certificate numbered 157 for five shares;
certificate numbered 158 for twelve

shares; certificate numbered 221 for three

shares; certificate numbered 222 for one

share; certificate numbered 244 for sev-

enteen shares; certificate numbered 215

for 2:1 share; certificate number-

ed 2tW for twenty share; certificate

numbered 273 for twenty shares; cer-

tificate nutnU'red 275 for forty shares;
certificate, numbeivil 208 for .ttpufy
shares; certificate numbered 2H! for

twenty-si- x shares, and certificate num-

bered 304 for four share, or sufficient

thereof to satisfy a certain promissory
note bearing date of March 25th, 11W4,

executed by John Ilahn for the sum of

$5000.00 with interest thereon at the

rate of seven per cent per annum from

date until paid, on which there has been

paid interest to September 25th, 1004

leaving due leaving to the unpaid thereon

the sum of $5000.00 with interest there-

on at the rate of seven per cent per an-

num from the 25th day of September,
1904 until paid. Said sale is made pur-

suant to a written contract and author-

ity executed by said John Hahn author-

izing the undersignd to sell said shares

of stock or sufficient thereof to sat-

isfy said note bearing date March 25th

1904.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 27th

day "of April, 1906.

J. E. HICGINS. Cashier.

A NEW LINE OF VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL FOLIOS (BOTH

SACRED AND POPULAR) THE VERY BEST MUSIC DESIGNED TO

SELL AT
t

25c Each
WERE SOLD TO US BY THE PUBLISHERS SO THAT WE ARE

ENABLED IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE THEM TO SELL THIS LOT AT

w-Ord- ers for the deltwnng of Thi Mors
...TT .itKAi rantitaiuvl or DUtW Of

V

busioeaa MT b nuuie by postal card or

through tele hone. Any Irnsrulantx ta
be mmedUteiy reported to the

office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of Clatsop county and
the City of Astoria.

Durcs Kidney and Bind
der Diseases In Every
Form Many People
Have Kidney Troublo
and Do Not Know It

HOW TO FIND OUT.

It Is the function of the kidney, to filter
md purify the blood which U constantly
passing through them.

When the kidneys are out of order the
tther organs are affected immediately
ind you may have symptom of heart
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and
jther ailments, which are all owing to the

kidneys being weak and out of order.
If you are tick Foley's Kidney

Cure will strengthen and build up the
srorn out tissues of the kidneys so they
will act properly and the symptons of
weakness, heart, stomach and liver
trouble wilt disappear and you will he

(stored to perfect health.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
You can easily determine if your kid

seys are out of order by setting aside for
U hours a bottle of the urine passed
opon arising. If upon examination it is

:loudy or milky or has a brick-du- st sed-

iment or small particles float about la it,
your kidneys are diseased and Foley's
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

Foley's Kidney Cure is pleasant to
take and acts directly upon the parts
affected and you begin to feel better
at once.

it corrects slight disorders In a few

15c Each
000000000000000000
0 WEATHER. 0
0 0
0 Western Oregon and Washing- - 0
O ton Fair and warmer. 0

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
J. N. GRIFFIN

chinery,"

The nbove is taken from an article

which recently appeared in New York

and the universality of its bearing,

Astoria, prompts its reproduc-

tion in this column of thi paper. The

lesson it contain i very wholesome,

very applicable right here. Think it

over !

0

EDITORIAL SALAD.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC AND SPORTING GOODS.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

j:staiu.isiii:o mm.
Time to buy flower seed. but not at

the bargain counter. Prayed days and it has cured many obstinate
cases after other treatment had failed.

HER HONOR AT STAKE.

The universal wave of human sym-

pathy that met and responded to the

awful disaster that laid San Francisco

in ruins and poured the balm and plen-titud- e

of its riches at her stricken feet,

is receding, and the world stands in

the cooler poise of the critic, for the

quick analysis of her reception and dis-

position of the gloriops bounty. It is

the way of the world. The broken met-

ropolis has been accorded limitless praise
"or the quiet courage and dignified or- -

Doctors Said Hs Would Not Live.

Peter Frey. of Woodruff, Pa., writes:
Dowie U now said to be bankrupt. In

what besides character? Capital and Surplus $100,000
Life politely described her as "the

35P12lady who travels with Citizen Gorky."

"After doctoring for two years with the
best physicians in Waynesburg, and still
jetting worse, the doctors advised ma if
I had any business to attend to I had bet-

ter attend to it at once, as I could not
possibly live another month, as there was
no cure for me. Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me by a friend, and

and
swore
with
Eczema
suffering

Winter has a right to linger in the lap I
i

That All Important Bath Room
You hsve often heard people remsrk "If I were 3ever to build, I would pis

of Spring, but Spring is about ready to

take a stroll.

0

No ue trying to restrict the Sponge

Trust! It must, by its very nature

I immediately sent my son to the stare
for it and after taking three bottles I be
gan to'get better and continued to lm
prove until I was entirely well."

Twe Slaee. 60e and 11.00.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

CHARLES ROGERS, DRUGGIST.

my bath room first and would not put
all my money into the parlor with ill

It finery." Thst Ii good common scnie

tratlmcm, for the bath room U the not

important of ill the houiehold.

, Wc would like to help you plan your

hath room and will gladly quote you

r-- e on ".MathlMKf Ware, the best

ai .toi ani(arv fixtures tiis-ie- .

If King Alfonso peHsts in his demo-

cratic idea8, he will soon reach a position
where he will be "agin the f la 1 U t 4rJOwtat- - M

Be J a l. rtrietar.
BmhOj rmaali Caata lac.

lprtTmvMCw".ici Co.

cicissti,o ffl

men anu Women.
I'm II If U fnr unnatural

irritation, or ukerailon.
of iiiucuun nirmbr.D..
PIIIM. .nil not trio-g-

or poi.otiou..
old by DranMa,

or Miit In plain wrapper,
,r ipr". pr.palii, f

SI Oti or 3 h"itl.i:' 74.

(Jlrnilar n'H on loo.ui

4It is said that Henry James "care-

fully weighs each word before he set

it down." rerhaps that's the reason

he alw-ay- s sets it down.
J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.L

a 2.
Bryan finds the Filipino oppoed to

our government, but what would they
think of a, real Datto for Tre-ide- m of

the United States?

THE

Dr. C.CEE WO

Chinese

Medicine Co.

Formerly located 253
Alder (Street; for the
past five ycara.IIAVE
MOVED into the
large brick building
at tlie smith punt cnr.

Captain Suffend for Years

Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY 811 ERMAN, Manager

uack, Carriage Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucka and Furnltur.

Wagona Planoi Moved, Doxed and Shipped.

"North Ablnudon. Mass.. June 19. 1903.

And who shall say that what the sol-

diers have done in San Francisco L not

the most valuable kind of work soldiers

ever did?

ner of First and Morrison Streets. En
trance No. 162 front St.Much sympathy also is due the in-

surance companies but still, that is

what thev are for.
Phone'Main 121433 Commercial Street

Successful Home Treatment
Dr. C. OKI WO Is known throiiKhnnt the

United States, and Is called the Ureal Chinese
Doctor on account of his wonderful cures r"RANK PATTON, CaahUir.

J. W. GARNER, Aaaiatant Caahlar.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Prwld.nt.
0. I. PETERSON,

A Boston paper conducts a column

"A Few Cold Facts About Boston," and

yet, curiously enough, it is not devoted

to its society women.

without the aid of a knife, without lining
DGlson or dram of any kind. He treats any
and all diseases with powerful oriental roots

For nearly three jears I was a ifreat sufferer
with what the doctor called weepinir eczema. I
employed doctors and specialists and I grew
worse. I bad to walk the floor nights, sometimes
praying and sometimes swearing. Anyone who
never bad it can' form no Idea how I suffered.
The doctors told me I was surterlnK all the tor-
tures ot bell. I tried all the ointments and
washes ordered by the doctors, and everything I
saw advertised, and all the old woman's whims.
I got no belp. and there wasn't a day in that
time, nearly three years, that I bave not tried
something. Men and women went into the
fields and woods and gathered berbs and barks
and steeped them. I could do no work. Last
January I accidentally saw your advertisement.
Thenextday I got a bottle. The first application
benefitted greatly, and I slept all night and ever;
night since, something I bad not done for nearly
three years. I can never tell half. Anyone will
bave to call at my home, Randolph street, North
Abingdon, if they wish to hear I
wish everyone to know that D. O. D. is the most
wonderful remedy. The first bottle worked
wonders. I could not go to church for nearly
three years. I now go and can also do my work.

CAPT. JOSEPH FRITZ."

If yo are suffering the tortures of the damned
don't hesitate, but go TODAY, NOW, to your
druggist and Invest f 1.00. It will not be aa
expenditure, but an Investment In happiness.

D. D. D. Prescription
U guaranteed to cur or money refunded

WE PROVE IT.

lerliness with which she met the over-

whelming reverse, and it was her just

due. Xow, the moment of excitement

and sentiment is passing, and her ca-

reer will be watched eagerly, and with

exacting discrimination, especially in the

matter of the handling of the tremen-

dous gifts that have be.-- made to her.

Her honor is at stake. The grafter must

be treated with the same precise and

prompt extinction that was lately dealt

out to the petty, sneaking thieves among

her ashes. The big thief is no better

than the paltry thief. Pan Francisco

is on trial. Her history warrants the

belief she vrill come through the or-

deals that confront her, with unmeasur-

ed probity and give to the world that

befriended her, so exact an accounting
of the vast trust, that there will be not

even an antom of provable delinquency.

The world is censorious, at best in mat-

ters of business, and this is a business

conaern in which the world has abun-

dant and definite interest. We are back-

ing the California metropolis against
the carking world!

o

AN ETHICAL MURDER.

The other day the superintendent of

public schools of the city of Deming.

New Mexico, met the superintendent of

the county schools of Tuna county, (in

which lies,) and the two enter-

ed into an elaborate discussion of the

methods pursued by the former officer

in the administration of the municipal
schools: The argument was of a spir-

ited nature and culminated in the sud-

den death of the county superintendent

by means of a revolver in the hands

of his coadjutor. This is a truly ethi-

cal episode and the preponderance of

proof tends to establish the stability of

the city officer's argument in favor of

his methods of management. Had the

result been rvversed, it must have been

conceded that the county official had

made good on hi deduction. The re-

volver as a trenchant point in dispute,
is indisputable, so to speak; at least

it has the virtue of providing a decision

of at least temporary domination and

duration. The ethical end of the episode

may be safely left to the children these

nerns, narks, ana vtgtmuien inai are un-
known to medical science In this country,
and through the use nf these bunnies reme-
dies be guarantee to cure
Catarrh, Asthma, Lung Trouble, Rheumtiim,
Nervousness, Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Female
Weakness and all Chronic Diseases.

Astoria Savings Bank
Call or write, enclosing 4 stamps for

St. Louis declines to permit any more

skyscrapers. It isn't necessary; her

citizens know how to raise the roof in

other ways.
r

"Salt Trust makes deep cut in prices"

says a new head-line- . But prices will

probably jump if the salt gets into the
cut.

mailing doob ana circular. Auuremi,
The C- - Ge Woo Chinese Mcdlcint Co.,

No. 161 2 First St., S.E. Cor. Morrlso
Men tlon this Portland Oregon... Capital Paid In 1100,000. Burplna and Undivided Profit ltf,0QO.

TraDaacta a General Banking Buaineai. Intereat raid on Time DepoilU

'68 T.nth 8trt, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Tip the has. ball umpire: Even Niki-pc- h

refused to lead the Boston Symph-

ony Orchestru, unless they would insure
his life. j

0- -

1 Smith Premier

To convince you we have arranged with
the D. D. D. Co., so that any sufferer

from any skin diseases can get direct
from the D.D.D.Co' laboratory a large
free sample bottle of D. D. D. prescrip-
tion together with new pam-

phlet on akin diseases and free advice

on your particular case from the
world's greatest akin specialists.

CHARLES ROGERS.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON

(Mail This Promptly)

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOIINI FOX, rre.. and Bnpt. A. L. FOX, Vice Tret.
F L BISHOP. Secretary ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treaa

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

a

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street

Theodore H. Price has told the cotton

market that he'll not permit the bears

or anybody else to "squeeze May." That
sounds chivalrous. But has he consult-

ed May's wishes on the subject?
n

is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quickeriasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine, It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let ui tend you our little book telling
all about it. Typewriter supplies. Ma-

chines rented. Stenographer! furnished.

We once knew a man who always
drew his furnace fire in April And yet

applied for a position of trust in a re-

sponsible buines-- house. He is dead

now. Pneumonia !

D. D. D. CO. Medical Department
1 16-1- Michigan St., Suite 326 C'z'o.

please send me free prepaid a large size
sample :bottle of D. I)' D pliamplet and
consultation book For years i have
been aftllcted with a skin disease called

The MORNING ASTORIAN
65 CTS. PERiiWIONTH

Astoria's Best Newspaper

and have never used 0. 1)'

Fraunce's Tavern is now to be trans-

formed from a hotel to a historic place.

Queer that when Washington wanted to

bid farewell to his generals he didn't
hunt up some historic place instead of

just dropping into a tavern.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company

247 Stark St., Portland Or.
i

Name

Address.,


